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Here you can find the menu of Applebee's Grill in Glendale. At the moment, there are 20 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Heiress Crown likes about Applebee's Grill:

Godmother and I stopped and ate here before my late night shift. We did the specials on the back of the menu,
she ordered chicken Alfredo, I ordered bourbon chicken. They did NOT disappoint! It was great, ambiance was

nice, game was on, now was down. Servers great! You can still never lose with these guys, however happy hour
has changed, well where I'm from the hours differ. 3-6 is Happy hour, we arrived around 7 or... read more. What

Ana Jiménez doesn't like about Applebee's Grill:
Came for dinner.. no one took our drink order for about 10 minutes. Waiter forgot to input my food order. Once I
got my steak I asked for medium well and got super well done.. couldn?t eat my steak. Waiter said he would talk
to manager. Nothing was done and I had to pay 19.99 for a steak I couldn?t eat. Waiter didn?t even say anything

after just dropped off my card and I walked away. Terrible service! read more. In Applebee's Grill in Glendale,
they prepare crispy pizza using a time-honored method, served straight out of the oven, The delicious

sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. After the meal (or during it), you
can also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an

open flame.
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Smoothie�
SMOOTHIE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sauce�
RANCH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Past�
PASTA ALFREDO

CHICKEN ALFREDO

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

BACON CHEESEBURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

SHRIMP

SPINAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

QUESADILLAS

SALAD

TUNA STEAK

APPETIZER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-00:00
Wednesday 11:00-00:00
Thursday 11:00-00:00
Friday 11:00-01:00
Saturday 11:00-01:00
Sunday 11:00-00:00
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